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Abstract 
This paper presents an on-going research that aims to optimize and adapt a face-to-face paper based respiratory 
rehabilitation program (developed by a research group from the School of Health at the University of Aveiro) to an online 
web platform environment. The platform aims to offer patients, caregivers and health professionals related with the chronic 
obstructive pulmonary disease, a complement to this face to face program supervised by professionals at health centers 
facilities, enabling platform users to create their own plans of rehabilitation based in scheduled sessions. Each session is 
composed by a set of exercises to be performed at home, and the platform will also provide an opportunity for users to share 
their experiences and questions regarding the disease. As so this platform can potentiate a quality of life improvement in all 
these users and reveal the Web potential in the monitoring and management of chronic pathologies, such as the chronic 
obstructive pulmonary disease. 
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1. Introduction 
With recent technological advances, new scenarios have emerged, where a new Web (a social one) plays a 
major role in shaping how we visualize and internalize the world around us, interconnecting a huge and 
networked society [1]. In the health area these new scenarios brought along new concepts and tools, that may 
induce new relationships and interactions between the various agents involved [2]; whatever underlying 
information systems and technologies used, modern interactive e-health platforms have an increasingly 
important role in health care systems. Patients, nowadays, receive a huge amount of data about health and 
medicine, through a multitude of technological media; the interactions between physicians and patients are also 
changing. Thus allowing the rising of a “new” "informed patient" [2] with plenty of data (and information) 
acquired on the Web or on popular TV-broadcasted series. 
Even with these new rising levels of e-health information, there are still some specific conditions that need a 
particular attention and support, namely with chronic diseases, as the Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease 
(COPD). In this paper we present an on-going research project that aims to develop a Web platform 
(exercit@rte), designed specifically to promote online monitoring and management of COPD patients and their 
interactions with related health professionals and caregivers. This Web platform is being developed at the 
Department of Communication and Arts, within its research unity - CETAC.MEDIA, at the University of 
Aveiro (UA), as part of an integrated respiratory rehabilitation program, created by a researchers team from 
Escola Superior de Saúde da Universidade de Aveiro (ESSUA), the UA’s School of Health. This integrated 
program aims to rehabilitate people with COPD and to enable their families (and other caregivers involved) to 
manage the disease impacts with the inclusion of two components: respiratory therapy and psycho-educational 
support. 
2. Communication, Health and New Media 
e-Health as a term emerged in 1999 [3], and consubstantiates a healthcare practice supported by electronic 
communication and media, namely by the Web, which is nowadays the biggest information repository for 
general public use, allowing them to access, through a simple click, to information that, in the past, was 
confined to specific domains and professionals groups. Particularly in health area, the Web is gradually 
becoming an important resource to obtain medical information, providing a so an easy access to large amounts 
of health related data/information, helping users to make informed choices and to discuss and share their 
experiences. 
As pictured in Graphic 1, there is a large majority of users that searches for health information on the Web. 
 
 
Graphic 1 – Web search for information on Health 2011 (WIP 2012) 
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With these increasing health information web search patterns derived from the amount of related 
information available to citizens on the web, we can point to the emergence of a more informed and educated 
generation, despite the well-known issues of veracity and reliability of the web e-health information [4]. This 
current "Medicine 2.0" trend is also usually associated, by various authors, with the patients’ autonomy level 
increment, whose decisions are always dependent on information they access [2]. It is also important to 
understand how these Web usage patterns affect health professionals’ relationships and interactions with their 
patients: despite the increasing incidence of patients that search for medical information on the web, they still 
tend to rely more on information given by doctors. Health professionals still have a very important role in 
conducting (with their patients) a joint critical analysis of the health web information reliability, helping them 
to make better decisions [5]. 
3. Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease  
The number of people suffering from chronic diseases has increased, a fact that led health systems to 
develop new strategic approaches to support and manage these patient conditions [6]. According to Toledo et 
al. (2006) [6], these approaches should be aimed to achieve the following goals: 
- Provide health care patient centred telemedicine services that support the treatment of chronic 
conditions; 
- Develop services tailored to the needs of each individual patient; 
- Integrate the new services in the existent organizational and technical infrastructure; 
- Develop services using standard protocols with internet-based user interfaces. 
In the case of COPD, dyspnea is one of the leading and most troubling symptoms that contributes to 
disability and poor life quality of affected individuals and, despite the existence of rehabilitation treatments, 
many patients continue to experience on daily physical activities [7]. 
Recent studies showed that information and communication technologies have made an important 
contribution to the self-management of COPD patients, since online resources are easily available offering 
support and information related to disease symptoms control, thus helping them to maintain good physical and 
social functioning, as well their quality of life [7]. In their study, Nguyen et al. 2012, concluded that the use of 
ICT for the COPD self-management is still limited, being the age of its potential users one of the main issues 
that can contribute to these limitations. However, its use showed generically some positive impacts on 
clinically relevant aspects of these patients’ lives [7]. 
Indeed, there are different barriers that patients can face in order to access treatment of chronically diseases: 
geographic, economic and educational, among others. The technological advances that we are witnessing allow 
not only patients but also caregivers and healthcare professionals, to monitor and manage more efficiently the 
disease symptoms and, consequently, to improve the patient’s life quality. 
4. Website “Exercit@rte” 
4.1. General concept of the the website under development 
The under development web platform “Exercit@rte”, is functionally structured around three key profiles: 
patients, caregivers and health professionals. The platform provides a set of respiratory rehabilitation exercises 
that allow patients and caregivers to create individual plans with several exercise sessions; health professionals 
associated with these patients have access to their plans data so that they can track and monitor the long term 
patients’ evolution. 
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Fig. 1. Plans Construction Fig. 2. Plans Details 
 
Fig. 3. Questionnaires 
Besides these features, the platform also allows users to share, anonymously or not, their experiences in 
dealing with the disease. There is also a space where patients and caregivers can fill in different questionnaires 
(Fig. 3), namely about: Anxiety and Depression; Impact of COPD; Physical Activity; and Quality of Life. 
A plan comprises a sequence of sessions which can be freely deployed (in sets of three sessions per week) 
along a recommend repository, structured in five training categories: warm-up (mandatory); balance (optional); 
aerobic (optional); muscular strength (optional); cooling (mandatory). 
Every exercise (Fig. 4) contains information regarding: initial movement position, explanatory image and 
animation, respiration best practices, target muscle groups, repetition series and time duration expected. 
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Fig. 4. Exercises Details  
As presented in Fig. 5, our platform provides information and offers an area that allows users to share their 
experiences, questions or outbursts. Compared with other similar web sites, namely with the one located at 
http://www.paraquenaolhefalteoar.com, we can say that “Exercit@rte” key differentiating issues are the plan 
creation tools as well as the questionnaires fill in tools. We believe that these two functionalities will increase 
patients’ and caregivers’ motivation and will contribute to an improvement on their quality of life. Additionally 
a more effective and efficient control/monitoring of their disease could be achieved. 
The above mentioned “http://www.paraquenaolhefalteoar.com” web site, as well as other web sites studied 
regarding COPD, was very important to our work and to complement our initial ideas: in this site users have 
access to a forum in which they can participate; the site provides a huge range of information about the disease, 
including a description of exercises with which COPD patients can be taken to help control the disease. 
4.2. Focus Group: features validation 
Before rolling out the web site development, it was crucial to define what features it should had. For this, a 
focus group was carried out in which the ESSUA’s research group participated, in order to list and discuss the 
features for each key user profile (table 1, below). 
Since the healthcare professionals and caregivers should have access to data filled in by patients/relatives, it 
was decided that both health professionals and caregivers should access only to data of their (associated) 
patients/relatives. And for establishing such associations, specific invitations are needed (sent by sms or email) 
and must be confirmed by their recipients. Patients, caregivers and professionals share data among them inside 
a web platform environment developed with an all-around privacy concern. 
The forum is also one of the features that, despite being common to all user’s profiles, will ensure them the 
adequate privacy mechanisms: each user can only see posts from other users registered with a similar profile. 
As discussed during the focus group patients could stop sharing information if they knew that their associated 
caregiver or health care professional had access to that (even having an option to post anonymously on the 
forum ). 
Health professionals will, therefore, use the web platform as a sole means of monitoring their patient’s 
exercises’ plans, questionnaires filled in data and will also be able to propose new exercises (that will undergo 
an approval phase by the research group responsible for the respiratory rehabilitation program at ESSUA). 
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Fig. 5. Database developed for the Exercit@rte web platform 
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Table 1 – Main functional requirements by key user profile (Exercit@rte web platform)  
Patients Caregivers Health Professionals 
Profile management x x x 
Relationship building process: invitation (email or sms) and acceptance/rejection x x x 
Asynchronous Communication (private messages and forums) x x x 
Plan management (create, edit, delete and view exercises’ sessions) x x  
Exercise Session management (create, schedule, edit, delete and view/select 
respiratory rehabilitation exercises) x x  
Health questionnaires fill in (Anxiety and Depression; Impact of COPD; Physical 
Activity; and Quality of Life) x x  
View Health questionnaires results (Anxiety and Depression; Impact of COPD; 
Physical Activity; and Quality of Life) x x x 
Proposal of new Respiratory rehabilitation exercises and Plans   x 
4.3. Preliminary Evaluation 
Considering “Exercit@rte” actual stage of development, and in order to collect some preliminary data about 
how future users evaluate the already implemented features, a meeting with the ESSUA research group was 
promoted. This meeting resulted in an informal usability test session and allowed to discuss some new ideas 
and see if the platform features were intuitive and easy to use. After the first contact with the platform, our first 
beta testers indicated that, after the registration made on the platform, users should automatically be logged and 
provided with specific contents of their profiles. The possibility of caregivers to build plans and exercises 
sessions was also discussed:  and was concluded that caregivers should, as patients, be able to build these plans 
as they can also benefit from them. Considering the exercises sessions, this meeting with the ESSUA team was 
also fundamental to clarify the importance of filtering, during a plan construction, the exercises according to a 
progression where they could fit: although there may be repeated sequences, it is important to alert the user that 
some exercises cannot be included in a session if the previous exercise in its progression wasn’t included in a 
previous session.  
Interface aspects related to colour, position and scale were also discussed during this meeting as well as 
some content details, namely concerning the respiratory rehabilitation programme. 
Regarding the first set of final platform evaluation tests, they were conducted over four sessions, attended by 
five users from different user profiles available - patients, caregivers and health professionals. The preliminary 
overall results indicate that the platform is intuitive and easy to interact with (from the fifteen users in those 
sessions, only two belonging to the caregivers’ profile required physical aid for testing the platform, as they 
had never interacted with a computer. From the remaining thirteen, ten had full autonomy during the test, while 
the remaining three had a partial autonomy. When confronted with the question “would you be a potential 
user?”, only one said no, with the remaining showing a general agreement that the platform would be an asset 
to a better disease control and improvement on their quality of life, from a patients and caregivers perspective, 
and as a way to monitor more easily and effectively their patients disease, from a health professionals 
perspective. 
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5. Conclusion, limitations and future prospects 
The on-going process of deployment the “Exercit@rte” web platform has proved how important is to 
consider the enormous Web potential to support the management, not only of COPD, but of other chronic 
diseases. The extended and heterogeneous nature of the teams involved in this project (with professionals of 
both health and communication technologies collaborating in an iterative continuous process) conjugated with 
the various user profiles that the platform allows (patients, caregivers and health professionals) also showed us 
how important it is to articulate, in projects like this, different perspectives. 
Within the next two months we intend to finish the platform development and to conduct a second set of 
formal usability tests with final users: patients, caregivers and professionals that are already integrated in 
ESSUA on-going programme. These tests will allow us to better adjust the platform to specific needs and 
requirements that these three profiles have.  
In a near future, our desire is to further develop the platform in order to enable it to monitor patients 
evolution with the aid of biometric data filled by the patients or collected from sensors in mobile devices. The 
idea would be to create a mobile application that complements the platform available on the Web, to collect 
such biometric data from its associated sensors and automatically register it in the database. With this approach, 
the platform could support the selection of exercises well adapted to the patients’ performance and progression.  
Our current work plan imposes some time and resource limitations that prevent the development of these 
mobile and dynamic dimensions, although we intend to study, in a near future, the deployment viability of such 
scenarios. 
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